
LUNCH & DINNER
MENU

SALAD APPERTIZER

Caesar Salad $6.00
Aroma crispy romaine served with Caesar
dressing topped with grilled chicken or
prawn  served with garlic bread.

Tuna Salad $5.00
Tuna cans in oil, mixed green salad, cherry
tomato, served with balsamic dressing.

Nicoise Salad $6.50
Mixed green salad, boiled egg, potato, French
bean, black or green olive, cherry tomato,
Tuna, served with balsamic dressing.

Cambodia Grilled Beef Salad  $6.00
Beef, onion, tomato, cucumber, red bell,
green bell, roasted peanut, mixed fresh herb.

Mango Salad with Smoke Fish $5.50
Mingle with lemon grass, mint leave and
Chef special dressing, carrot, tomato, green
mongo local, roasted peanut, shallot, garlic.

Thai Spicy Ground Meat Salad $5.50
Ground beef or pork, roasted rice, chili,
shallot, .garlic, lime leave, Khmer dressing
served with fresh vegetable.

Beef Ball with Tom Yam Flavor $4.00
Deep-fried beef ball, seasoned with Tom Yam
flavor, dried hot chili, and Kafirlime leaves.  

Deep-Fried Beef with Sesame $6.00
Beef stick with tempura flour and sesame
seed, seasoning, served with lime, salt, and
pepper sauce.

Prawn Tempura $4.50
Butter fried prawn with bread crumb,
served with chili sauce. 

Sauteed Tiger Prawn with Garlic $6.00
Booklets are printed materials containing
details about a business.

Spicy Raw Beef with Kale $6.00
Booklets are printed materials containing
details about a business.

Sauté Corn with Dried Shrimp $4.00
Sauté sweet corn with butter, shallot, garlic,
coriander, spring onion and dried shrimp. 

Grilled Dried Beef $7.00
Grilled dried beef, served with morning glory
pickle and lemon, salt, pepper sauce.  

All the above prices are quoted in US dollar and subjected to 10% VAT 

Stir Fried Frog Chili and Basil $5.00
Frog stir fried with lemongrass, shallot, garlic,
galangal, hot chili, fair lime leave and hot basil. 



APPERTIZER SOUP

Deep-Fried Spring Roll $4.50
Rice paper taro, yam bean, cabbage, carrot,
served with plum sauce.

Crispy Garlic Bread $3.75
Baked of long baguette, garlic, parsley,
butter.

Grilled Dried Squid $7.00
Grilled dried squid, served with morning
glory pickle, and lemon, salted pepper sauce. 

French Fries $3.75
Served with tomato ketchup.

Stir Fried Chicken with Lemongrass  $5.00
Chicken stir-fries with lemongrass,
shallot, garlic, galangal, hot chili, kafir
lime leaves and hot basil.

Deep Fried Chicken Wings $5.00
Fried marinated chicken wings.

Pumpkin Cream Soup $4.00
Fresh seasonal pumpkin, and cooking
cream, served with garlic bread.

Beef Sour Soup with Morning
Glory and Khmer Spice $6.00
Beef fillet mixed with Khmer paste,
morning glory, coconut milk and hot basil.

Chinese Hot and Sour Soup $6.50
Crab meat with ginger, mushroom, tabasco
sauce, Chinese wine, sesame oil, cornstarch
and soya sour sauce.

Chinese Crab Meat Soup $6.50
Crab stick with onion, carrot, French bean,
Chinese wine, sesame oil and cornstarch.

Chicken and Lemon Pickle Soup $5.50
Hour long boiled chicken with lemon
pickle, served with rice.

All the above prices are quoted in US dollar and subjected to 10% VAT 

Roasted Tomatoes Cream  Soup $4.50
Roasted tomatoes with cooking cream,
served garlic bread.

Chicken & Chip $5.50
Butter-fries chicken breast served with
French 
fried and tarta sauce.

Fresh Spring Roll with Prawn $4.00
Raw rice paper rolled with prawn, cucumber,
Khmer lettuce, carrot, and bean sprouts,
served with Khmer dressing.

Tom Yum Soup $5.50
( A choice of chicken or seafood) chili paste,
straw mushroom, tomato, lemon grass, lime
juice, kaffir lime leaves, galangal and
garnished with fresh herbs, serve with rice.

French Onion Soup $4.00
Beef consommé, with onion, and toasted
cheese croutons.  

Deep Fried Pork Ribs with
Crispy Garlic

$6.00

Marinated pork ribs with Chinese wine,
served with fried garlic, spring onion,
coriander, long red chili and seasoning.



LIGHT FARE FRIED RICE

Croque Monsieur $5.00
Toast sliced with grilled smoked ham
and cheese slice, served with French
fries.

Ham & Cheese Croissant
Sandwich

$6.00

Croissant with smoked ham, cheese
slice, tomato, onion and lettuce,
served with French fries.

Bacon Egg Benedict $6.00
Two poached eggs with bacon and a
hard roll bun, served with Hollandaise
sauce. 

Beef Burger Served With
French Fries

$6.50

Ground beef, burger bun, onion,
tomato, Khmer lettuce, gherkin,
mayonnaise and cheese slice, served
with French fries.

Chicken Burger  $6.00
Ground chicken, burger bun, bacon,
onion, tomato, Khmer lettuce, gherkin,
mayonnaise and cheese slice, served
with French fries.

Nasi Goreng $5.50
Indonesian fried rice, with sambal chili paste,
seafood, celery and long chili, complimented by
chicken sate, shrimp cracker and a fried egg on
top.

Fried Yellow Noodle $6.00
( A choice of beef, pork, chicken, or seafood) Yellow
noodle fried with egg, bok choy, carrot, Chinese
cabbage and spring onion.

Tom Yum Soup with Yellow Noodle $5.50
( A choice of meat) Yellow noodle with chili paste,
straw mushroom, tomato, lemon grass, lime juice,
kaffir lime leaves and galangal, garnished with
fresh herbs.

All the above prices are quoted in US dollar and subjected to 10% VAT 

Pad Thai $5.50
Rice noodle fried with prawns, chicken, bean
sprouts, tofu, chive leaves, and peanuts, served with
phat Thai sauce and egg.

Club Sandwich $6.50
White toast, bacon, ham, fried egg,
cheese slice, grilled chicken, tomato,
onion, and Khmer lettuce, served with
French fries.

Tuna Sandwich $5.00
White toast, tuna in garlic,
mayonnaise, Khmer lettuce, tomato,
onion and cucumber, served with
French fries.

Le Kree Fried Rice $5.50
Jasmine rice fried with egg, pork sausage, crab
meat, sliced chicken, diced vegetable, spring
onion and fried egg on top.

Fried Rice $5.00
(A choice of beef, pork, seafood or chicken)
Jasmine rice fried with egg, diced vegetables,
spring onion and fried egg on top.

NOODLES

Mee Keav Soup $6.00
Yellow noodle with pork wonton and vegetables,
served with Khmer condiment and herbs.

Noodle Soup $6.00
( A choice of roasted red pork, seafood, beef,
chicken or pork minced) Rice noodle and
vegetables, served with Khmer condiment and
herbs.



KHMER AND ASIAN SPECIALITIES

Cambodian Red Curry $6.00
( A choice of chicken, pork, beef, seafood)
carrot, potato, long bean, onion, Khmer spice
paste and coconut  cream, served with
steamed rice.

Stir-Fried Beef with Khmer Spice
Local beef fillet fried Khmer spice, roasted
peanut, coconut milk, long bean, hot basil,
onion and bell pepper, served with steamed
rice.

Sour Pork Rib Soup $6.00
Pork rib, Khmer spice, tamarind juice,
coconut milk, tomato, pineapple, onion and
fresh local herbs, served with steamed rice.

Stir-Fried Mix Vegetable
in Oyster Sauce  $6.00
Stir-fried carrot, bok choy, mushroom,
green bean, Chinese cabbage, broccoli and
cauliflower, served with steamed rice.

Grilled Chicken Leg with Golden Rice $6.00
Boneless chicken with vegetables,
served with fried rice.

Stir-Fried Tiger Prawn with Asparagus $7.00
(Fried prawn with asparagus and mushroom,
served with steamed rice.

Grilled Beef With Turmeric Rice $7.00
Marinated beef with Khmer spice and vegetable
pickle, served with turmeric rice.

All the above prices are quoted in US dollar and subjected to 10% VAT 

Stir-Fried Chicken Kung Pao $6.00
Chicken fried with three bell peppers, onion, dried
chili, red long chili, leek, spring onion and kung pao
sauce, served with steamed rice.

Traditional Khmer Seafood
Amok in Banana Leaf $6.00

Stir-Fried Seafood with Green
Pepper Corn

$7.00

Cambodian Green Curry $6.00
( A choice of chicken, pork, beef, or seafood)
carrot, potato, long bean, onion, Khmer spice
paste and coconut cream, serve with steamed rice.

Stir-Fried Broccoli with Bean Curd $5.00
Broccoli, bean curd and seasoning, served with
steamed rice.

Stir-fried Meat With Chili and Hot
Basil

$6.50

Stir-fried In Sweet and Sour Sauce $6.00
( A choice of fish filleted, chicken, pork or
pork rib) three kinds of  bell pepper, onion,
cucumber, pineapple and spring onion,
served with steamed rice.

Steamed seafood with Khmer herbs and
coconut milk in fresh banana leaf.

Seafood with fresh chili, garlic, and three
colors of bell pepper.

$7.00

Traditional Khmer Beef Lok Lak $7.00
Stir-fried beef cube with garlic and oyster
sauce, served with fresh Khmer lettuce,
onion, tomato and steamed rice.

Stir-Fried Chicken with Cashew
Nut

$6.00

Chicken, onion, three colors of capsicum,
spring onion, and roasted cashew nut,
served with steamed rice.

( A choice of chicken, pork, or beef) long bean,
onion, mushroom, hot chili and basil leaf, served
with steamed rice topped with fried egg.



Grilled Tonlesap Fish Fillet

All the above prices are quoted in US dollar and subjected to 10% VAT 

Grilled Salmon Steak $18.00

Grilled Pork Chop $9.00

Hawaii Pizza $7.00
Tomato sauce, ham, sausage, green or red bell and
pineapple, topped with mozzarella cheese.

Served with lemon butter cream sauce,
mashed potato and steamed vegetables.

Served with mustard sauce, butter
vegetables and potato wedges.

WESTERN CORNER

$10.00
Grilled bar fish fillet, sauté vegetables and
grilled tomato, served with caper sauce. 

Grilled Rib Eye Beef Steak $18.00
Served with red wine sauce, sauté
asparagus, and mashed potatoes. 

Grilled Lamb Chop $18.00
Marinated lamb rick, seasonal vegetables
and potato wedges, served with rosemary
sauce.

Grilled Chicken Breast $9.00
Served with seasonal butter vegetables,
sauté potato and mushroom sauce.

Le Kree Golden BBQ $9.00
Marinated beef, chicken, prawn, fish fillet
skewer and pork ribs with seasonal
vegetables and mashed potatoes, served
with peanut and green pepper sauce.

PIZZA

Vegetarian Pizza $7.00
Tomato sauce, onion, green and red capsicum,
mushroom, pineapple, fresh tomato, olives and
cheese.

Special House Pizza $8.00
Tomato sauce, ham, salami, onion, capsicum and
mozzarella cheese.

Seafood Pizza $8.50
Tomato sauce, squid, prawn, three different bell
peppers and onion, topped with mozzarella
cheese.

Margarita Pizza $7.00
Tomato sauce, oregano and basil, topped with
mozzarella cheese.

PASTA

Fettuccini Napolitano $8.00
Herb provincial, basil, tomato sauce, tomato paste
and bay leaf, tossed with parmesan cheese.

Tagliatelle Al Salmon $8.00
Tagliatelle with vodka and tossed with smoked
salmon, cream and dills, served with garlic bread.

Spaghetti Bolognese $8.00
Spaghetti with beef sauce, served
with parmesan powder and garlic bread.

Spaghetti Carbonara $8.00
Spaghetti with smoked ham, smoked bacon, and
wild mushroom in creamy sauce, served with
parmesan powder and garlic bread.



WESTERN CORNER

All the above prices are quoted in US dollar and subjected to 10% VAT 

Fruit Crepe $4.00
Assorted of fresh fruit and topped with
chocolate sauce, served with ice-cream.

DESSERT

Tropical  Fresh Fruit Platter $4.50
Pineapple, mango, dragon fruit, watermelon
and banana.

Ice-cream $2.00
Selection of ice-cream: vanilla, coconut,
chocolate and strawberry (per scoop).

Banana Delight $3.00
Yellow banana mixed with sugar, sago seed
and coconut milk.

Banana Flambé $3.50
Yellow banana with VSOP whisky, white
sugar, butter and whipped cream, topped
with mint leaves for decoration and served
with vanilla ice-cream.

Passion Cream Brule 
Milk, sugar, egg, passion fruit and cream.

$4.00

Khmer Sweet Taro $4.00
Local taro, sago seed, sticky rice in syrup and
coconut milk.

Deep Fired Ice-cream $4.50
Ice-cream deep fried in butter toast slice,
served with chocolate sauce.


